Academic Standards Committee

Minutes of meeting held Wednesday 10 November 2004
4:04 - 5:00 pm, Mining Room, PSC

Present: (Members) Christina Curras, Beth Frieders, Brian Peckham, Tim Zauche, Scott White, David Kraemer, Rosalyn Broussard, Dave Kruger, and Steve Kleisath
(Ex Officio) David VanBuren, Shane Drefcinski, Angela Udelhofen

Absent: David VanBuren

1. Approval of Minutes (Sept – 22)

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Old Business

4. New Business
   a. Update on Admissions
      Fall Enrollment 5825 total students, 5545 Full time students
      Student of color and nonresidents have increased
      Fall 2005 Enrollment
      --TSI has 169 applicants with 131 admits, 56 have paid the deposit
      --1565 applications, 1065 admits. Looking for 1100-1200 student next fall not counting TSI
   b. Subcommittee updates on program goal revision:
      i. Competency areas:
         - English (have not met)
         - Foreign Language (have not met)
         - Mathematics (done)
         - Speech (done)
         - Wellness & Physical Education (done)
      ii. Liberal Arts
         - Ethnic Studies (working)
         - Gender Studies (done with goals)
         - Fine Arts (have met)
         - Historical Perspective (have met)
         - Humanities (have not met)
         - International Education (1st draft)
         - Natural Sciences (waiting for dept approval)
         - Social Sciences (finalize soon)
   c. Review of Liberal Arts standards/goals
      was determined the this ASC should try to formalize these at our Dec meeting.

Next meeting will be Dec 8th at 4pm in the Mining Room.